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A Well·Deserved Snub. 

IT is difficult to assess tbe gain to the Churcbill
Lloyd group by its recent attempt to raue the India 
Usne at a meeting of tbe Conservative Party organi-
8ation. Wben the matter was last considered by tbe 
party about siz months ago its verdict was against 
any snch discussion, pending the report of the Joint 
Select Parlismentary Committee on the White Paper. 
Nothing I as since happened which can be said to 
afford fresh mate.ial for a debate. Nor W8S tbere 
much cbance of tbe National Government making 
up its mind with .egard to the Committse's recom
mendations witbeut acquainting itself with wbat its 
Couservatin edherents bave to say on tbe lubject. 
For tbe party bas bun auured by its most 
responsible leaders of an opportunity for di,cussing 
the Government's India pol iCy after tbe pUblication 
of tbe Commlttte's repOll But tbis bas apparently 
nct succeed.d in curbing tbe impetuosity of tbe auti. 
Iu~lian Con.ervatives owning allegiance to Mr. Cbur~ 
chill. At the meetillg of the Central Council of tbe 
Conservative Palty beld in London I .. t week, they 
made a further attempt to precipitate a discussion of 
tbe Government's Indian policy; but it met witb no 
better fate tban its pred, cesso"" the m.eting deciding 
by a majority to await the Joint Committee's report. 
It i~ doubtful If in tbe circumstances tbe party could 
!,av~ come to any other conclusion without stultlfy_ 
Ing!tself. Though tbe antics of the Cburchillitss 
de81gned to en barraS8 the British Governm.nt bave 
111U8 been foiled for the time being, thanks to tbe 
8?mmOOSense displayed by tbe party 8S a wbole, it is 
difficult to controvert M., Cburchill's claim tbat bis 
group bas been gaining in 8trength. It mal" be tbat 

the supporters of the Government', policy did not 
take the meeting leriously and failed to turn up in 
full strength. W bether It is so or not, the fact can
not be gainsaid tbat the majority recorded for tbe 
official motion is mucb les9 imposing than it was on 
previous oooaaions-a fact of wbicb Mr. Churobill!.. 
en*itled to make 8S muoh oapital as possible. A de
duotion that the Wbite Paper is In danger would 
however be too far-fetched. 

• • • 
Mr. Sarkar on tbe Situation. 

MB. NALlin RANJAN SABKU'S preFidentiaI 
address to the Fedaration of Indian Chambers of 
Commerce which met 8t Delhi last weell: I"id speolal 
empbasis on tbe desirability of Council entry. This is 
as it should be. But tbough be came to tbe righr 
conclusion be supported it by IIrlluments, some of 
wbioh at any rate bardly bear close·sorutiny. If the 
Councils can be nsed as instruments for the 
promotion of national !nterests, as many including, 

'we bope, Mr. Sarkar blmself bel ieve tbey can be, it 
stands to reason tbat tbey sbould be captured by 
people good and true. If on tbe otber hand tbey 
were found to star,d in tbe way of natioDal progress 
even tben Mr. Sarkarwould advocate tbeir ca~tur~ 
by Indisn patriots, not with a vie" to e:rtracling the 
ntmest good out of tbem, but for tbe purpose of 
breaking them. We should bave thought that tbe 
experience of tbe S"araj party would bave shown 
our public men tbe utter futility of any talk of 
wrecking tbe legislatures. Tbl. wss one of the most 
important planks in tbe platform of tbat portv .. ben 
It came into being and on which it sought election 
to tbe legisJaturep. But it. actual eJ:p.rience "as 
tbat it was 119 easy to talk of wrecking tactics 
as it was difficult to translate them thlk into Bction. 
Tbose tberefore wbo still per.i.t in contemplating the 
use of councils for promoting deadlocks, it may be 
tbey do so for the purpr~e of milking tbe pnblic gulp 
down the bittEr pill of Council entry, deceive none 
but themsel ves by sucb talk.. Whatever good non
oc-operation in otber fields mayor may not have 
done to tbe country, tbe abstention of national
minded men from the legislatures has resulted in 
piling upon the country many repressive laws wbose 
repoal is no easy matter. 'Ibe enactmont of sucb 
laws would bave been impossible If the Councils bad 
been filleil wilh people who placed national Rood 
above everything eJ'e. It is the dl.figuring of our 
statute bo( k by sucb coercive legislation without end 
during recent years tbst has among otlla- tbings 
impressed a sectiun of Coogres.men wbo recently 
forgatbered at Deihl witb thp desirability of Feeking 
entry into tbe legi.laturet'. How far they succeed in 
undoing tbe mischi.f created largely by their own 
self-imposEd ah.ence from the 101lIsl"tll.e, time will 
sbow. Mr. B~rkar 01-0 did well In ple8din<.! for aa 
abandonment of toe oivil disobedience movement. 

• • • 
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Commonsense Advice to Diehards. 
T.he existenoe of terrorism in Bengal is being 

-exploited by Conservative diehards for the purpose 
of opposing the transfer of law and order to the 
control of populor ministers at any rate in that 
province. The Pian,er, which cannot by tbe wildest 
stretc~ of imagination be BI1spected of pro
~er:orlst sympa~hy or sympathy for anything wh ioh 
IS lD the leasl hkely to subvert British rule in India 
has the following oommonsense advioe to offer t~ 
opponents of t~is reform. Writing in a reoent issue 
under the caption" The Toll of Terrorism", it says: 

But admitting that. terrorism haa already .soured too 
firm a footing in Bengal, it i8 to be hoped that 80me 
attempt will be made, eVeD upon the diehard side. to 
preserve a leD8e of proportion. In, the 26 ,.ear. linoe 
1908 the Dumber of Government lervants of all 
ranks murdered by terrorists in Bengal has been 
.so and of tho.o iojared by them 4S. Th .. e flgare. have 
proba~lY been surpassed In munioipal politics in Chioago 
aloDe 1~ the past ,ten years; oertainly the,. are in8igni
ficant In oomparlson with tho~e of politioal alBalsina.-

I t.ions in several EllrOpe&ll oountries over the ,same. period. 
They are none the les8 horrifying; but tbe point we 
would make is that, eVen allowing for the aHemp •• that 
have been foiled by tbe vigilanoe of tbe polioe or bave 
failed t.hrough the inoompetenoe of the 'Would·be assassins 
they hardly support the theory, nnw 80 sedulously Pro: 
pagated iD EnglaDd. that hal! tbe populatioD of Bengal i. 
8eoretl,. in league with the terrorists and only waiting 
·for the advent of an Indian Minister in obarge of law 
and order to HUpport them in fmber outrages. Had that 
been 10 the toll of terrorilm would already have been 
muoh larger. • • • 

,Loans to Indian States. 

THE question of loans to. Indian States oame 
up ~efore the Assembly last week on a Government 
motion for a supplementary grant of nearly Rs. 1~ 
crores for the purpose. In the discussiou of such 
matt.ers the Assembly always finds itself in a strange 
~r~dl.oament. As custodian of the taxpayer's interests 
It IS Its duty to see that all such loans and advances 
are. properly sec~red and are a sound investment. 
ThiS cannot obViously be done without displaying 
..,me curi?sity about the internal condition of the 
States ~eekIng such accommodation. And yet its rules 
of bUSIness taboo all referenoes to the affairs of the 
St~tes I ~lther. this rule must be amended so as to pel
mit o! dl8~uAslon by the Assembly of States' affairs or 
the dl\'erSlon of the Indian revenues for granting loans 
to the States absolutelY forbidden Unless some such 
way. out of the d!fficuIty is found', the AssemblY will 
c~mtl.nue to find Itself unable to discharge satisfaoto
rily Its responsihility to the taxpayer. The point is 
not w~ether the total amount· of the loans to the 
Stat~s 18 small or big; it is that if the States are to 
reoelve any benefit from British Indian revenues 
popular .representati!e~ must have unfettered liberti 
to look Into the administration of Ihe States. 

It appeared from information conveyed to the 
Assembly on this oocasion that out of a total publio 
debt of Rs. 1200 crores, about Rs. 21~ orores repre
seuted ~oans to Indian States, Bahawalpur aloDe 
accounting for Re •• 12 crores. III spite of assurances 
to th~ contrary. thiS loan, though granted for a pro
duohve p~pose, appears to he somewhat diffioult of 
reoov~ry, Its prese!!t amount being made up of the 
prlnolpal and the . mt~reBt amounting every year to 
its. 50 lakhs whloh IS added on to it. Alwaris 
,;,lready advanoed Rs. 25 lakhs and will shortly rece
Ive a furth~r advan~ of. R~. 16 lakhs on the distinot 
{mderstandlng that till It IS repaid an officer of the 
Government of India would be in complete and 
effeotive financial control of the State; and the State 

budget would be subject to the 8anotion of the Indian 
Government. Such conditions, however irksome So 
the rule~ of the State, are essential in the interests 
of the taxpayer not only in British India but also 
in the States, for they ensure tbe expenditure of the 
loaDS ou the purposes for which they are meant, and 
prevent their possible misuse lor the pursuit of plea
sure on the part of the ruler or for the satisfaotion of 
his peculiar whims and fanoies. 

• • 
Educ:atlon In Bombay In 19P-3J. 

WHILE in these days of finanoial stringenoy it 
is not practical politi os to look forward to any 
dazziing schemes of development in tbe nation
building activities of the Government, it is by tlb 
means au extravagant demaud to ask that they may 
be maintained at least at their old level. Bat 
even this modest expeotatlon was not ful
filled in Bombay in 1932-33. It is seen from 
the report of the Director of Publio Instruotion that 
the number of recognised institutions deoreased by 
172; and that of unrecognised ODes by 116. The 
number of pupils studying in tbem was also smaller 
than during the preceding year. Boys reading in 
recognised institutions numbered nearly 5,000 less 
while girls 4,6110 more, than during the previous yesr. 
In regard to unrecognised iustitutions, however, the 
position was quite tbe reverse. There it was not the 
number of male sCliolars that reo.ived a set-baok, 
but that of female ones; but the figures of increase 
and deorease are too~insignifioant to deserve mention. 
It may be hroadly stated that unrecognised institut
ions catered for the educational needs of nearly 
84,000 students, which with very slight variation 
may be also said to be the number in them for the 
previous year. The tolal number of scholars read
ing in all kinds of institutions in the presidency was 
a little over 13~ lakbs; but thou gh this figure sounds 
a little imposing, the proportion of literacy continues 
to be disappointingly low, being not more than 6 per 
cent. of the total population. 

High expectations of educational expansion were 
generally entertained a8 a result of the introduction 
of the Montagu-Chelmsford reforms; and though 
Bombay was the first provinoe to have a compulsol'Y 
education Act, a perus",l of the report shows . that 
the Act has not materially helped in fulfilling these 
expeotations. During the ten years it has been in 
operation, only 12 local hodies have introduced 
oompulsion, no new Boheme of compulsion being 
sanotioned during the year; and oDly in five of these 
is it made applioable to ohildren of both sexes. Nor 
is the tale of educational diffusion on a compulsory 
basis given in the report more oheerlng. During all 
these years cnly 32 ·such sohemes inoluding the two 
submitted in 1932-33 were sent up by local bodies.; 
and only eleven involving Government in a reour
ring expeuditure of a little over Rs. 1 lakh were 
sanctioned. This is not to say that all those that 
were sanotioned were immediately put into opera
tion. As a matter of faot only seven schemes have 
been actually carried into effect I What is even more 
disheartening is the admission made in the report 
that though compulsory schemes have been in opera
tion in some plaoes for as long as ten years,the whole 
of the scbool.age population has not. been brought un
der instruction. This, it is said, is largely due to the 
un willingness of eduoational authorities to avail 
themselves of the legal maohinery for ensuring 
attendanoe provided for in tbe Aot An inquiry into 
the working of tbe Aot with a view to finding out 
its possibilities as all effective instrument of 
promotiug universalliteraoy in a measurable distance 
of time appears to be a desideratum. 

* • • 
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Travaoc:ore Assembly. 
THE report of Travanoore State for 1932-33 ha< 

speoial interest for the British Indian publio in that 
it contains interesting imformation about the first 
year's working of its reformed legislature. This 
congigts of two houses, for the more popular. of 
wh lob the eleotors number a little over 1 ~ lakhs or 
nearly S per cent. of the population of the State, 7.1 
per oent. of these being men and the rest womel!' In 
respeot of 29 out of its total number of 4.8 oonstltuen
oies there were no election contests, only as many oan
didates standing for election 8S there were seats to be 
filled. In 17 oonstituenoies having an eleotoral roll of 
abo'l! 63,000, a Uttle over 4.1,000 or nearly 65 per oent. 
wellt to tbe poll, which promises well for the suooess 
of representative institutions in the St8te. The 
voting strength for the Upper House is of oourse 
muoh smaller, being 31,157 or ·61 per oent. of the 
populatioD. 84 per oent. of these are males and the 
rest females. Out of a total of 22 oonstituencies, 
poll had to be taken only in 9, of whioh one was a 
speoial oonstituency. The eleotors for the remaining 
8 constituencies numbered more than 16,000, nearly 
60 per cent. of whom exeroised the franohise. 

The lower ohamber enjoys the right of voting 
supplies-a right of whioh it seems to have made 
good use for the purpose of ventilating . popular 
grievances. One of the token outs moved in the land 
revenue demand was for the purpose of urging a 
remission of the land-tax by 25 per cent.; while a . 
similar cut under the medical demand was suggested 
for pressing on the authorities the need of the 
provision of better medioal relief in rural areas. 
Some outs were also put forward with a view to 
effecting economies in the State expenditure. But the 
total of all the cuts carried by tbe Assembly did not 
exoeed Rs. 7,000. In this conneotion it is noteworthy 
that all these cuts were aocepted by the Government 
without question and without any attempt to set the 
Assembly's wishes at naught by invoking the speCial 
powers vested in the ruler. The privilege of moving 
resolutions on matters of publio interest seems how
ever to have been very sparingly used, only two 
resolutions being moved, the discussion on one of 
whioh remained unfinished. It may be .hoped the 
Assembly will in future years not fail to make fuller 
use of the privilege for the promotion of the public 
weal. 

~rlidts. 

MOVING TOWARDS CO-OPERATION. 

THE decision taken by a conference of some forty 
Congressmen in Delbi to fight tbe ensuing 
General Election for tbe Assembly and probably 

for the Provincial Counoils is naturally most wel
come to us, but we oannot help entertaining serious 
doubt as to tbe strength of this movement. Weare 
ratber inclined to believe that it will produce little 
substantial IIbange in the existing situation. For 
it must be remembereD, first of all, tbat civil dis
obedience will still remain tbe officisl policy of the 
Congress. The Swaraj party, now to to be revived, 
will adopt only suoh a programme as Mahatma 
Gandhi is prepared to acquiesce in. It is well known 
that the Mahatma has not ollanged his- attitude 
towards civil disobedlenoe by one whit. He remains 
convinoed as before tbat it is the saored duty of all 
who are true to the Congress creed to oft'er civil die-

obedienoe in their own persons in all oonceivable 
clroumstanoes. He reoognise8 however that all Con
gressmen may not have the strength of mind to go. 
through this fiery ordeal; for such he has prescribed 
what is known a8 a oonstruotive programme. But 
this programme does not inolude Council entry. All 
that the leaders assembled in Delhi imply by their· 
declaration that the Swaraj party's platform has been 
deoided upon after oonsultation with Mahatma 
Gandhi is that the Mahatma raises no active objeotlon 
to those who have lost faith in the Congress methods 

. seeking entry into the legislatures if they so ohoose. 
He never does; he never uses coercion; he always 
leaves people free to act aooording to their inner 
light, in faot presses them to do so. That the promo
ters of the Swaraj party, who have ever set tbeir 
hearts on entering the Counoils, have obtained the 
Mahatma's leave to follow that' course must not 
be . interpreted as reflecting any ohange in 
his own view of what the oountry's interests require 
at present. They bave not seoured even his benevolent 
neutrality. "If you oannot practise oivil disobedi
ence and if you have no living faith in oonstruotive 
work, well, go and do something else, but, for· 
heaven's sake, don't drop into the coma of inaotion 88 

you seem to be doing." We seem to hear Mahatma. 
Gandhi speaking to the Swarajists in this straiD. 

But the most important thing to remember is 
that he has not waived his objeotion to taking part 
in the election contests or entering the Counoils ; nor ' 
has he withdrawn civil disobedience. And so long

l
,... 

as oivil disobedienoe is not definitively abandoned i~ 
by the Congress, there will be little ohange in . tbe 
political situation· of the oountry. The present stale
mate will continue; repression will still remain in 
force; and the new constitution will be given a 
wide berth by the publio at large; none but commu
nalists, special interests and a handful of nationalists 
will show any concern for it. The ranks of the 
last-named olass, we are afraid, will not receive ax y 
impressive aooession of strength owing to the revival 
of the Swaraj party. We take no pleasure in record· 
iug suoh an estimate of the present developments; 
we wish U were otherwise. But it is no use blinking
facts merely beoause they are unpalatable. For it 
oanDot be denied that, in the existing circumstanoes,. 
whatever does not receive su.pport of Mahatma Gandhi 
and tbe Congress; has little chanoe of finding favour
with the people. Aud the Counoil entry programme· 
of the Swarajists bas, it must be admitteec!, uo support 
of the Mahatma or the Congress.' It is a very signi
ficant fact too that the Swarajparty has raised Its head 
after tbe disappearance of Pandit Jawaharlal Nebm 
from the soene. It looka very much like the mice 
playing while the oat is away. It is inoonceivable
that a party with a Counoill:ntr1 programme oould 
have been formed with even a seeming acquiesoence 
oathe part of the Congress if Pandit Jawaharlal were' 
not put out of aotion; Most of tb,e aotive Congressmen 
may be divided at present into two broad classes. 
they are either followers" 1)f Mahatma Gandhi or 
followers of Pandit Nehru: 'A platform whioh appeals 
to neither oannot make muob headway within th. 
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Congress fold. The party that is now being revived 
has not the courage to raise a standard of revolt agai
nst Mabatma Gandhieitber, as Pandit Moillal and Mr. 
C. R. Das did when it was first formed. Its present 
leaders want to sail with Congress colours and yet 
Sake a course not favoured by the Congress. Such a 
pretellsion will not serve them long. 

The Swaraj party's declared aim is to .. reject " 
the White Paper. .. Rejeotion" of tbe White Paper 
has come to acquire a distinctive meaning ill India. 
If the IDdia Bill toat may be passed by' the Britisb 
Parliament had to be ratified by the Indian legisla
ture before it took effect, we could .. rejeot" the 
Bill ill India by throwing it out In the Assembly as 
the Filipinos have rejected the Hawes.Cutting Inde
pendence Act of the American Congress. But no 
opportunity for suoh a forruel ea:pressioll of opinion 
is afforded in India. We oould in our own meetings 
say either" yes" or .. no .. to the White Paper, and, 
but for the representatives of oommunalist and speciel 
interests, we have all been saying .. no." .. We 
een't want tbis White Paper," we have.been saying 
from a thousand platforms. Why Congressmen 
!Should need to form a new party to say this we do not 
know. Hut evellif they say it now, as others have been 
doing long since, they will not be .. rejecting" the 
White Paper, as the phrase is understood in this 
country. It is not enough for one to denounoe the 
White Paper wholesale; it is not enough for one 

'", . to Bay that one would rather be under the existing 
constitution than under the new. All this would 
merely mean some adverse oritioism .of the White 
Paper. To "reject" the White Paper in the proper way 
one must be will ing to stand aside from the oonstitu
tion wben it will oome into foroe. Are the Swarajists 
prepared to boycott the constitution 'i Impossible. 
The party is being organised just for the purpose of 
averting the boyoott. We do not like it either. 
We have oonsistently been urging tbat whatever the 

oonstitution, it rhould be worked; we have evert 
been saying that the worse the constitution, the 
greater is the need for national-minded people '0 
steel tbeir minds to its working so that they may 
lift the adminis!;ration out of the oommunalist 
rut. W 8 are therefore very glad tbat a fe .... 
at any rate of those who oall themselves 
Congressmen will give up the negative polloy 
of boyoott and help in working the oonstitution, 
But they must not mislead the people by 88ying 
that they Bre going to .. rejeot" the White Paper. 
They are going to do nothing of the kind; they will 
in fact be effectuelly silenoing some of those mis
giIicled men who oooasionally raise the ory of 
.. rejeotion," without counting tbe oost of a suooessful 
pursuit of such a policy. If by .. rejeotion" the 
SWBraj party means, as it seems to do, energetio 
disapproval, with a view to seouring improvement. 
all we would say is that while we weloome the 
effort, we have no hope of its leading to any useful 
result. The Liberelleaders have oondemned the White 
Paper outright; we venture to say that no one oould go 
further in condemning it than they have gone. But as 
days pass by, there is reason .to fear blore and more 
of reaotion. It will be a miracle if the J oint Select 
Committee does not reoommend at least one or two 
steps back from the White Paper in some vital respeots 
wholly unsatisfaotory as the White Paper already 
is. This does not weaken, but only strengthens. 
our oonviotion of the necessity of working the oon
stitution. But the faot remains that the entry of 
the Swaraj party into the politioel arena will not 
be instrumental in bettering the constitution. The 
repeal of the repressive laws, whioh is the seoond 
aim whioh the party will place before itself in 
oapturing the legislatures, will also, we fear, be 
equally ineffective. But however little the party 
may in fact be able to do, the drift away from non
oo-operation and civil disobedienoe whioh it repre
sents is a policy that we can heartily endorse. 

OANADIAN FINANOE! 
DOMINION •• PROVINOIAL RELATIONS. 

SECTIONS 91 and 92 of the British North Amerioa 
Aot govern the finanoial arrangemenls between 
the Provinces and the Dominion of Canada as 

regards tantion, and sections 118, 119, 120 govern 
the Bubsidies and their payment. Section 91 gives to 
the Federel Parliament authority extending to tbe 
raising of money" by any mode or system of taKa
tion." Section 92 gives to the provincial legislatures 
the right to impose "direot tuation wit bin the pro
vinoe in order to the raisina of revenue for provincial 
purposes," 

Section 118 provides that .. the following suml 
shall be paid YBarly by C .. nada to tbe several pro
vinoes for the support of their Governments and 
Legislatures ~ 

Ontario 
Quebec 
Nllva Sootia 
New Bruriswiok 

$80,000 
$70,000 
$60000 
$50,000 

Seotion 119 granted to New Brnnswiok an addl
tionel grant of $63,000 per annum for a perionf ten 
years from whioh a deduotion of a sum equal to the 
interest on the differenoe between that Province's 
" allowed debt" and actual debt was to be made. 

Seotions 110-116 cover the arrangements about 
. the debts of the provinoes whioh were taken over by 
the Dominion. The disparity between the debt. of 
the various provinoes and the resultant injustioe to 
some of them was avoided by allowing each provinoe 
to oharge a find rate per head of the popUlation of 
its debt to the Federal !;reasury. For this purpose, 
the population of eaoh provinoe was taken to be thM 
determined by the last oenSUB reotified to the date 
when the agreements' were made acoording to the 
Nlatlve average inorease of alloh in the iaterval 
between that aDd tbe preceding census. (MoGill Uni
versity Eoonomio Studies, No. 12, A. W. Boos, p. 4.) 
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The federal subsidies, although against the sound the aotual population at the time did not exoeed 

eoonomio principle that the taxing and the spending 11,000. Prlnoe Edward Island's debt ailowaDoe was 
authority should be the same, were granted as a oomputed at fifty dollars per head of Its popUlation 
oompensatioD to the provinees for the loss of their instead of 22'77, the rate allowed to the other provin
oustoms and excise duties. They were intended to ces, aDd an additional 8'45,000 had beeD granted t~ 
remain fixed in the oase of Ontario and Quebec and that province a8 indemnity for the laok of Crown 
to increase with inoreasing population in 'Nova lands. It was claimed that justice and equity should 
Scotia and New Brunswick. Over and above the warrant reoonsideration of Manitoba's olaims also. 
fixed allowance they oomprised of 80 cents per head (A. W. Boos, Chapter II. ) 
to be based upon the 1861 population in Ontario and It was evident that these olaims could not be oon
Quebec and to increase with the increasing population· sidered independently of each other amongst the 
in Nova Sootia and New Brunswick until the popula- provinces in the Dominion. The satisfaction, often 
tion of each province had reached 400.000. partial, of the claims or demands of one gave rise not. 

The arrangements, the main features of whicb only to demands from others but to jealousies and 
are enumerated above, were a oompromise and have rivalries. The value of oo-operation betweeD the pro
al! the merits and defeots of a oompromise. The vinces themselves on these points was not lost. The 
harmful nature of the subsidies was reoognised at the first Inter-Provinoial Conference that teok place was. 
very beginning. In the debates on Confederation in therefore, convened to oonsider the financial and 
the Province of Canada's Parliament Dunkin, who other relations bet weeD the provinoes and the Dam i
rose to great eminence in Canadian politios and nion in 1887. 
whose whole speech is a remarkable forecast of tbe This Conference came to the conclusion that 
frictions tbat were to come iD the future, trenchantly the payments made to the provinces by the Domi~ 
remarked: nion were wholly itladequate for the purposes for 

.. With one aooord the provinoial go"ornment. will, in which tbey were intended, that it Was not possible 
a quiet way. want more money, and the provinoiallegil' for some of the provinoes to raise by direct taxation 
lature. and people will want it more r IIrants for roads,. the additional sums required to meet the growing 
for bridg .. ~ for schools, for oharities, for contingencies expenses of tbe provinces and that the inorease in 
of the lellIllatures-for all manner and ends 'hey will be poulation inc d th ·b·l·t· f t· 
wanting money, aDd where is it to oome from? Whether .. rease e responsl Illes 0 b.e pro-
'he .onlmution of th" provin.ial U80utive savours of I nncial governments but did not increase their reva
responsibilily or not, '0 be 81ll'e it will not be anxious to : nue proportionately. The Conference proposed a new 
place it.elf more under the oontrol of legi.lature, or to arrangement as .. a final and unalterable settlement ... 
make its?lf more odious than It can help, aDd the easie.t of the subsidy problem. The Dominion did not 
way ~or It to get m~ney will be from the lIeneral govern· aocept these proposals at the time, but they were em-
ment. (ConfederatloD Deba.es, 1865, p. 519.) b d' d' th B N A. At' 1907 
Th b - 0 Ie 10 e •. c 10 . after anotber 

ese 0 servations have remarkably come true Int P . . 1 C f • 1906 
Th f . . er- rOVInOIa on erenoe In • 

e athers of the CanadIan Confederation thought • • 
tbat the financial aids given to the provinces would . The new arra~gement ohanged the ~rIgIDal on8-
be final. aDd in full payment of all their olaims : and gave substantIal inoreases to the prOVInces. They 
against 'he Dominion. But these hopes have proved were as follows :--
false. Agitation for more favourable terms and (1) A Fixed grant aocording to population: 
changes iD them started almost immediately and has When population is under 150,000 8100.00~ 
Dot still bee'n laid to rest finally. Almost on the .. 150,000 but not exoeeding 200,000 ..... 150,000 
heels of the new Dominion Nova Scotia complaiDed .. 200,000 .. .. 400,000 ..... 180,OO(} 
of the nnfavourable position iD whioh it was plaoed .. 400,000 .. .. 800.000._ .. 190,O(}(\ 
as regards its finaDces and after careful considera- .. 800,000 .. .. 1,500,000 ..... 220,OO(} 
tion both its debt allowance and annual grant were over 1,500,000 ... n 240,OO() 
ra~ed in 1869. In 1870 New Brunswick began to (2) A.grant at the re:te of 80 cents per head of 
agitate for additional considerations and after the the population of the prOVIDces up to 2,:'00,000 and at 
Treaty of WasbingtoR tbe Dominion cODsidered its the rate of 60 cents per head of so much of the popu
claims favourably and raised its grant to $100,000 lation·as exceeds that number. 
per annum perpetually. The province of British (3) An additional grant of $ 100,000 given tc. 
Col~~bia, whioh entered the Federation in 1871, got British Columbia for a period of teD years. (" Federa
additional hel.p in 1874. Only a year after, the newly tion and UnioDs in the British Empire "; by Egerton. 
created provlDce of Manitoba sought relief from pp. 15t-160. ) 
financial embarrassment from the Dominion on vali. Besides these grants, an additioDal grant of 
oUs groundll. It pointed out that additional oonsi- 8 100,000 is payable to Prince Edward Island under· 
deratioR on different grounds had been shown to other the Act of 1912, and the payments to Manitoba were 
provinces sinoe the inceptioD of the Dominion. The revised by the extension of the Boundaries (Ma ni
original arrangements had been ohanged. New toba) Act. (Egerton, p. 160 ). 
Brunswick had received ·an additional annual allow- But this "f1n·al and unalterable settlement" hBlr 
ance of 863,000 per yea,. for ten yeals. Nova Scotia Devel arrived. Friotion between the plovinces and 
was, for t~i .• reason, g~v~n 882,698 annually for ten the Dominion has oontinued to exist. Party politics 
,.ears, BrItIsh Columbia s per capita subsidy was and election hopes aDd c&loulatioll.8 oontinue to affeot 
caloulated OD an assumed population of 60,000, while the attitude of the Dominion towards partioular pro-
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viiloes. No solution seems to have any ohance 
of being aooepted a8' final alld irrevooable. 
It is quite natural that the governments of the 
provinces should hesitate to bind posterity to 
any leeting deoision. Weight is given to this view
point by experienoe. The provinoes have oontinual
I y gained favourable terms from the Dominion from 
time to time. But in spite of the seven Dominion
Provinoial Conferences that have met ·sinoe 1900 the 
stability sought by the fathers of Confederation does 
not seem to be any the nearer. 

The reBBon for this constant need of change 
iii apparent. Thore has been an enormous inorease in 
expenditure in tbe provinoial budgets. "The inorease 
in 1928 over 1913 was 210·7 p.o. Of this, approxima
tely 30 p.o. may be acoounted for by the increase in 
popUlation and 50 p.o. by the rise in prices. This 
leaves 130 p.c. to be attributed to the broadening of 
<lId and the appearance of new services of the Provin
dal Governments. (The conditions to· day mU6t be 
even worse.) Inol&ded in the 130 p.c. is almost 20 p.c. 
representing expenditure on public utilities which ill 
the long run paid most of their expenses. The remain
ing 110 p. o. consist of added disbursement for ser
vioes that were non-produoing, or only inoidentally 
revenue-producing, such as education. The increeeed 
outlay for education was more than 300 p. c. ; fer 
maintenance of highways, more than 400 p. c. ; for 
interest oharges on publio debt, more than 600 p.o., 
and such important new items as mothers' allowance 
and old age pensions had· appeared." (" Essay. on 
Canadian Eoonomic Problems" by J. E. Robbins, 
p. 16. ). 

The most flexible revenue system could not have 
been expected to allapt itself to these new and broader 
avenues of expenditure, though its yield might leB
tlonably have risen in a proportion similar to that of 
population and prices. The provincial systems are 
ilO inelastic 88 to be incapable even of this. ( Confe
<laration Debates, 1865, p. 519. ) 

How serious the question of provincial finance, 
snd the necessity of adjustment between the Domi. 
nion and the provinces are, beoomes evident after a 
perusal of the oourse of the' disoussion at the Domi
nion-Provincial Conference of November 1926. At 
this Oonferenoe only three provinoes refrained from 
making inoreased finanoial demands. But they did 
not fail to show an open mind on the question of 
subsidy revision in general. Premier Fergusson of 
Ontario advooated a kind of Duncan Repod to 
cover the whole Dominion. Premier Tasoherau of 
Quebec advis9d a clearer delimitation of the powers 
of taxation. Saskatchewan, the third provinoe with 
no requests to D:ake, expreeeed' willingness to a 
revision of the basis of the subsidy question. All 
o~her provinces had various requests to make. Nova 
Scotia complained that although its government was 
run at a surprisingly' low oost it had an anl1ual 
dalioit of a million' dollars and that the Dominion 
had. invaded provincial fields of taxation. New 
Brunswick pointed out the inability of the Maritime 
manufacturer to oompete with the oentral provinces, 
~hile they had been exoluded by tariffs from foreign 

markets; he pointed out the peouliar oondition of the 
population in 'he Maritimes whioh has a high pro
portion of very young and very old people, whioh 
inoreased the cost of education and relief. He re
ferred to the deoline in population in the provinoe, 
the low salariqJI, and the very high proportion of the . 
revenues spent on eduoation. There was no great 
wealth in the provinoe and the possibilities of rais
ing money by direot taxation were therefore very 
limited. Prinoe Edward Island also asked for better 
terms. 

M~nitoba and Alberta joined in the request for 
assistanoe Premier Braoken of Manitoba felt that 
the financial arrangements bad been improvident 
from the beginning of the federation and pressed tor a 
revision of the subsidies. He referred to the fact that 
while the provinces had handed over their major 
sources of revenue to the Dom inion, they had 
continued to maintain their activities conneoted with 
bealth, roads, eduoation aDd the like, the oost 
of whioh hBB oonsiderably inoreased.· Premier 
Brownlee of Alberta conourred in these views. He 
further pointed out that the Dominion had retained 
the elastio source~ of revenue while the provinces had 
to satisfy themselves with rigid and unpopular 
methods of taxation. 

British Columbi& put forth the olaim that its 
subsidies should be substantially inoreased on &ooount 
of its peculiar physioal oharacteristios. Iu addition 
to this increase it desired the return of railway 
lands, the withdrawal of the federal government 
from the inoome-tax field, aud the delimitation of the 
fields of taxation as between the federal and 
provinci&l authorities. (Prooeedings of the Canadian 
Political Science Association. Prof. H. R. Kemp in 
.. Is a Revision of Taxation Power N eoeeear,. ? .. 

pp. 189-92. ) 

I n short in spite of the continuous adjustments 
" . and readjustments the relations between theprovlDces 

aud the Dominion in finalloial matters are in a state 
of uncertainty. Apart from the subsidy question, 
the natural resouroes questioD in the Western 
provinces also did its share in creating new divisions 
and olaims between the provinces. 

The fathers of the Confederation could not fore
see the enormous growth of responsibiIites which 
the provincial governments shoulder to-day. Publio 
expenditure of the' provinoes has expBnde~ beyo~d 
antioipation. The rl'action from the lais8ez. /a,;"e 
policy is ever beooming more mar~ed, and t~18. ~n
creased governmental interference In the achvltlel! 
of individu&ls means an enlarged expense. 
EleemosYllary institutions, high way construotion, 
the spread of education, health and sanitation enter
prises, and researoh work-all make their demand on 
the .Government exohequer. These ohanges have 
necessitated frequent adjustments, "to render finan
cial assistanoe and to admit Dew provinces. Altera
tions in favour of one provinoe promoted jealousy in 
others and resulted in the presentation of ,new de
mand~. No settlement .hee been final alld in full 
payment of. provincial olaims." The recurrent 
olaims of the last sixty years on the part of the pro~ 
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vinoial governments, whenever they find themselves 
in finanoial embarrassment and regardless of whether 
or not their expenditures have been reasonable, bear 
out the fears of Dunkin. Proceedings of the 
Canadian Political Science Association. Prof. H. R •. 
Kemp in "Is a Revision of Taxation Power Neces
IllU'Y ?" pp. 189-92. ) 

That the subsidy prinoiple is harmful is adm it
'Ited on all sides, but it does not seem probable that a 
. time w:luld come when it would be possible to drop 
it. It has been pointed out that revision of subsidy 
bas become a Bcandal, that it follows shortly before 
Gr immediately aftsr election. (Proceedings of .the 
-Canadian Political Science Association. 1931. p. 203.) 
W bat Edward Blake, a very able politician of his 
time. said as lar back as 1885 is equally true to-day. 
'lIe remarked: 

solution of the problem today. A policy of shift and 
opportunism has charaoterised the finanoial relations 
between the provinces and the Dominion and there 
seems to be no final and satisfactory way out of U. 

M. D. SHA.BA.NE. ' 

(BY Am YA.ll..) 
( From Our Corr •• pondent. ) 

LQDdon. M.rob 111. 

No INCREA.SE IN CHURCHILLITE STRENGTH. 

I 

I N conversation. yesterday with a prominent 
supporter of the Government's Wbite Paper 
policy. I put the question whether in his 

opinion the diehard faction was gaining any strength 
"The solution ef this question of lubaid,. upon tbe line. in the country. He has ample opportunities of 

upon whioh our Conatitution In tbis regard i. b .. ed i. testing public sentiment· in the course of his activf
one of great dillicull,.. becau.e tbose lin •• are not very ties. and he gave tbe encouraging reply that he did 
.cientifio line.; the,. are not directed b,. an,. partioular not think that the opposition was really gaining any 
principle. but by supposed adequao;r '0 &be interestl and ground. Indeed, the view seemed to he beld among 
eondi,ione of tbe four provinoe •• ba. formed .he original the opponents themsel ves that every intervention of 
Conf.dera.ioD. It .... as tbought that &be,. would ans",er. Mr. Churchill left their position a little worse than 
and .be,. ".relaid do .... n. and tbere has been an e!fort. it was before. and they were rather looking askance 
ntb.r an uusuooessful e!fort, made to .. sume tbat tb.,. at his leadership. the quality of which was so poor 
.... er. bas.d on a principle and to apply .he principle that the" results whioh it producad were extremely 
whioh wal nsually inapplioable to other provinces. For unsatisfactory. I understand, too. that very much 
as .. gards 'be other provinoe.. ...e oould not find the same critiolsm Is raised against Lord Lloyd • 
• he priDoiple .. ould aDlWerat an. "Tbere is Except in special circles. some of them it Is 
an e"'or.soenoe he .. and another thers. and something true influential where he is persona grata. his advo
.. Ise inOODgroans elsewhere; uutil after all ,.OU read oaDy does more harm than good, as it Is so obviously 
tbe provisions WI&b .. {erenoe to all the. provinoes. embittered. The mischief. bowever. that men lilie 
eVen the original one. you .... il1find in tbem notbing like Lord Lloyd can do behind the soenes in private can-
lIJ'IIlmetr,.. nothins that ... ould lead yon to believe that venation. in a sentence or two casting a slur upon 
the arrangement was formed on prinoiple or eVen reaSOD. the honour or the capacity of Indians in puhlio life, 
I do not beline the arrangement would be lasting. is far greater than in public speeohes. At the same 
More and mar. 'his questioD of provinoial s.bsidi.. time as these opponents have nothing construotive to 
bsoome. a more .. rions one for the Dominio ... " (Edward offer, and the ganeral feeling prevaile. as I believe it 
Blak .. Manitoba Settlement Bill Hansard, 1885. p. 2778.) does. that something effective must be done if the 

Leaving aside Blake's rhetorio. the charges are situation in India is to improve, this would appear to 
1iubstsntially true. And yet it is obviously impos. be the best antidote for the jeremiads of the Chut'-

. chill-Lloyd school. ' 
Sible t? make ~ new depar~e. afterso.~any yea~s.of IN SUPPORT OF THE REFORMS. 
Jinanclal practice. The prmclple of giVing subSldlGS . Ch I S d h' t' f t ·1 d' d f 
in t d f h '. • fl' . h Id D' SIl ar es tea as la IS ac orl y ISpose a 
, ;s ea 0 ~ ~wmg sl~ns 0 oSlng Its a on oml-'

I 
a oriticism that his testimony in favour of the 

Dlon-ProvInclal relations, seams to have assumed the general scheme of the White Pa.per was liable to 
pew role of subventions for specific puposes. It may suspicion. owing to his earlier views that were so 
perhaps. lead to the partial removal of the objectio~ suwngly different from his present ones. His 
against subsidies. viz. that the spending and the tu- retort Is that. after .1928 h~ went ~ough so m!"ny 
- •• valuable and highly mstructIve experIences, partIc11-
;!,Rg. powers are not the same. becsuse the Dominion I ly in his own Province thePunjah that by the 
Goverllment is Claiming supervisory powerll over e~rd of the summer of 1930 he had becom'e oompletely 
-certain expenses. But this hope also is prohlema- convinced that constitutional changes. more or leBS 
tiCal. seeing how jealous the provinces are of any on the lines of the White Paper proposals. were 
encroachment on their fields by the Dominion Gov- necessary and inevitab.le if India wa~ to be retai!1ed 
.. rnment as an asset to the Empire. He had become convlno-

• ed too "that there were Indians. inside and outside 
Various wan have been suggested as remedies th~ S;rvices. capable and. uncUr Ills 8timulU8 of 

to deprive the subsidy of its evil and harmful effects. Tuponsibiliiy, willing to rise to all 'law and order< 
O • " . ne is to make the levis ion a fixed pedodical one occaSions. 
~hus depriving the politician from using ,it as a~ Sir Maurice Hayward. too. spoke this week at 
election bait. The straitened oircumstances of the', the usual meeting of the Conservative I ndia Parlia-

mentary Committee. at the House of Commons. His 
province are sought to be remedied by asking the views were of particular importance as he spoke as 
Dominion to retire from'certain fields of ts.xation or one who had 'held office in two capacities. namely 
-requesting it to take over certain fields of expe~di- judicial and executive. He described the White 
tJJre. Paper proposal as a natural development of the pre

Whatever adjustments and revisions might take 
place, there seems to be little hope of a parmanent 

vious policy of educating Indians for salf.govern
ment. He did not think that. having regsrd to the 
composition of the 'proposed Federal and Provinoial 
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J,egislatures, the extension of the franohise recom
mended and the spirit of self-reliance which was 
increasingly manifest in the general population, 
there was any likelihood of the Congress Party, with 
its autooratio traditions, "which had consisteDtly 
opposed recent democratic reforms .•• would capture 
the maohine and use it for its own purposes to the 
detriment of the great masses of the population." 

Sir Laurie Hammond, former Governor of Assam, 
addressing the Marylebone JUDior Conservative 
Association, said that most of tbose who opposed the 
White Paper were dealing with the India of fifteen 
or twenty years ago. He said: "Among the politicians 
of this couDtry, you will find that most of those who 
to-day are proud to call themselves diehards, voted 
in 1919 ,!uite cheerfully for the Act which introduo
ed democraoy into India. We started demooraoy 
there, and you cannot wipe out the effeot of fourteen 
or fifteen years of that. No constitution of any kind 
can function in that great Continent unless it is 
with the co-operatio!: of the Indian. If the lDajority 
of the people decide that they do not want us, we are 
finished with India." 
, Sir Frederiok Sykes described the proposed new 
Constitution as "a workable basis for a solution of . 
one of the most perplexing and urgent of the many 
problems confronting us to-day," in a speech to the 
Royal Empire Society. Whilst regarding the preseot 
proposals as the logioal oonclusion of the polioy of 
the developments of self-governing institutions in 
India ever since 1858, he held that certain changes 
must be inoorporated in the scheme as prerequisite 
for the efficient working of the reforms and the 
strengthening of the safeguards. AmoDg these were 
the following: a thorough overhaul of the 
administrative maohinery ; the readjustment of 
our administration dealing with the Indian 
States; solvency in the Provinces (it is now suggest
ed that owing to the earthquake disaster it has 
become eoonomioally impossible to set up a separate 
Provinoe of Orissa); second chambers in certain of 
the Provinoial Legislatures; the adaptation of the 
machinery of government to make the best use of 
economic oonditions; the organisation of the Tariff 
Board as a permanent body to advise Government 
and keep au eye on the interests of iDdustries on 
which duties are imposed, and exercise a oheck over 
those whioh are proteoted ; and a satisfaotory system 
of information to enable the Governor-General and 
Governors to 'exercise their emergency powers ade
quately. In the opinion of Sir Frederick recent 
events in India have oonvinced both Indians and 
English that such outbreaks are to the interest of 
neither and it has taught both to realise how greatly 
the future of the two countries, politically and eoo
nomioally, lies along the same road. He thought, 
however, that advantage must be taken of the tide 
of better feeling which has now set in. "To do so 
requires faith, courage, and imagination. To hesitate 
would be fatal. The opportunity once lost may not 
retur~" . 

. S?IDewhat surprisingly the Maharaja of Burdwan, 
speaking at the Overseas League, in whol&-hearted 
agreement with Sir Frederiok Sykes. said that the 
proposed changes were a logical oonclusion of the 
policy followed by the British GoverDment sinoe the 
trallsfer of the administration to the Crown urged 
the. need ?f goil!g forward with the ~hit~ Paper 
pohcy, with",!, little delay as possible.' having due 
regard to Parliamentary procedure and requirements 
He said that the Round Table and Seleot Committe~ 

, discussions in London have been in progress for nearlv 
four years. Peo\lle in India of all parties willing 
to oooperate, partially or wholly, were tiring of tbe 
long, if unavoidable delay, in framing and passing 

legislation. The more favourable finanolal and eoono
mic outlook indicated by Sir George Sohuster in intro
duoing the Indian Budget last month was an enooura.- < 

gement to prooeed with the scheme. He oondemned as " 
ehort-sighted those who, in this country, eought to 
block the way of proposals to confer larger powers ': 
on Indians, at the Centre a9 well as in the Pro
vinces. 

SIR SAMUEL HOARE'S AarlVITIEB. 
The Government having, through Sir Samuel 

Hoare, made it plain that the White Paper proposals, ' 
subject to reconsideration in detail and further advioe, 
represent the official polioy with rel1;ard to Indian 
oonstitutional reform, it is a little diffioult to folloW' 
the querulous oriticiem in the Morning Pos! of the 
announoement that the Secretary of State for India 
has made arrangements to leoture to Oonservative 
agents on the Government's Indian policy at a special 
course for agents to be held at the Bonar Law College 
during the last week in May, before Mr. Bald win 
CODSUltS the Party in accordance with his pledge. 
The main' ground of the objeotlon raised in the 
Morning Post lies iD the faot that the Joint Seleot 
Committee wili not by that time have been able to 
publish its report, and that Mr. Baldwin acoordingly 
oannot cODsult the Party before the middle or the 
end of JUDe. How, it is being asked, will Sir Samuel 
Hoare be in a position to leoture on the Government's 
policy before the result of that'consultation is known? 
But the point is that the Government have a polioy, 
and they are entitled to expound it, for what it is 
worth, at a time when it is being attacked by the 
very people, whom the Morning Post so valiantly r80 
presents, that are not prepared to await the publioa
tion of the Report. As usual, they are asking for a 
free hand, whilst expeoting the Government's spokes
men to fight with tied hands and a gag in their 
mouths. 

Nor, in other ways~ has Bir Samuel been in
aotive. Sir Henry Page-Croft having recently oon
tributed an artiole to the Press, in which he alleged 
that the present Ohancellor of the Chamb~r of Prinoes 
and his predeoessor had both declared preoisely and 
energetioally against the Federal policy, and that 
it was a common knowledge that they were express
ing tbe view of the majority of the Prinoes, Sir 
Samuel invited him to justify his statements, and 
in the course of a long reply Sir Henry attempts to 
do so. In a final return conoluding this oorres
pondence, whioh appears in to.day'~ P.ress .Sir 
Samuel appears to have little diffioulty m dISpOSing 
of his adversary, who seems to be very ~ittle up-to
date in his knowledge and understandmg of these 
matters. 

(FrOID Our Own Corre.pondent. I 

NEW DELHI, April!. 

POSTAGE RATES. 

As was expected the FiDBnoe Bill emerged inta~ 
from the Opposition attaok. The ohange 111 

the postage rates underwent sev~re ~ lticism in 
the form of various amendments, but It w' BI merely a 
question of moving them to be defeated one after 
another. Both Mr. AlDar ,Nath ~tt • and ¥r. 
MBBwood Ahmed, to their c!edlt, per~lsted. m movmg 
all their amendments, in splte'of theIr bemg slaugh
tered. Mr. Amar Nath Dutt suggested that it would 
be betler if Government handed over the Postal 
Department to a private company, which would run 
it more effioiently with reduced rates, a statement 
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.... hich was ohallenged by the Member in Charge, Sir 
Frank Noyce, by asking whemer it would be possible 
for any oommercial ooncern to oontinue to pay the 
salaries and the increments, in spite of such heavy 
depression. A private company, he asserted, oould 
noli do it. Sir Frank Noyce in reply to an amend
ment promised that he would oonsider Mr. Mas .... ood 
Ahmed·s proposals for an Advisory Committee, whioh 
be ( Mr. Ahmed) had suggested would aoquaint the 
Government with the popular view. 

INOOME-TAX. 
The Opposition fared no better with the amend

ment of the Inoome-Tal: proposals either. Mr. Amar 
Nath Dutt and Mr. Maswood Abmed tried to raise 
the minimum tal:able limit from one thousand to 
two thousand and fifteen hundred rupees and also 
suggested variation in the rates of tn, whereby 
the richer people would be tued more heavily than 
~hose with a smaller income; but to every amendment 
Sir George Sohuster had a ready reply in terms of the 
loss Government would sustain, if the amendment 
was carried. It varied from some lakhs of rupees to 
tour and five orores of rupees in some cases, whioh 
obviouslY Government oould not forego and opposed 
them all, with the result that they were unoeremoni
-ously rejeoted. The Opposition olaimed division onlY 
onoe to record their strong protest against high 
tuation. 

THIRD READING OF THE FINANOE BILL. 
As the Assembly bad to finish the third reading 

· of the Finanoe Bill on Tuesday and as the seoond 
reading of the same had finished only just before 
lunch time on that day, the President had to hold 
a nigbt session on that day; and the Bill was passed 
only in the early hours of the morning. Provincial 

· jealousies again reared their head, although the 
· speakers themselves decried such sentiments.' Mr. 

Raju pleaded for protection against dumping of rioe 
from Siam and Indo-China and deplored the aotion 

,'of the Government in taking away the 8I:port duty 
on hides, tbns severely handicapping the tanning 
indnstry of Madras. He suspected that it was dio-

,·tated from Whitehall from the questions and 
replies in the Parliament on the question. Mr. H. P. 
Mody drew the attention of the Government to the 
unfair oompetition Bombay had to face from 
ports in Kathiawar. He showed from the official 
figures that imports in those ports had been increasing. 
He gave snme . faots and figures and inferred that 

,·there was perhaps smuggling going on on a large 
scale from the marked difference in prioes in the 
States and British India. He hoped that Govern
ment would take proper steps to realise the duty and 

. also to see that the States concerned jevied the 
. duties strictly. He suggested that time had ceme 
for some new adjustments with the respective States 
in this matter, and Government need not wait till the 

"establishment of the Federation. He hoped that the 
- Virsmgam (lordon ..... ould be tightened and all other 

customs barriers strengthened. That alone could BSve 
Bombay from the menace of this unfair competition 
from tbose ports in the States and oIiber places he 
had mentioned. 

Mr. B. Das complained that Government had no 
plan of their own in the matter of taxation, which 
was not based on any sound basis. . He criti

. cised the action of the Government in floating a 
. sterling loan, when they could get money at obeap 

. -- - -~-----'-
by 'promising subventions to those new provincss. 
Mr. C. S. RangaIyer protested against the way .Go,!," 
ernment had treated the Assembly, by firs, gettmg It· 
oommitted to the OI:oise duty on. sugar and then 
bringing the specifio proposal after tbey bad passed 
the Finanoe Bill. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra once again reverted to the situa
tion in Bengal and asserted that ,the ~arohing of 
troops in Midnapore District w!'& nothmg. ahort of 
making the people meekly submit to a polioy of re
pression. He bitterly oomplained that 10 the name 
of suppression of the terrorist movement, they had 
suppressed all kinds of politic:al activity. Sardar 
Sant Sing protested against the Communal Award 
and warned the Government that its applioation to 
the Punjab was going to oreate a very diffioult situa
tion in that province, for the Sikhs had been deter
mined to fight it to the last. The Finance Member 
in winding up the debate announoed that Govern
ment had decided to institute an inqiliry into the 
position of the port of Bombay, as the~ did re?~gnise 
that maintenance of trade and finanCial stability of 
Bombay port was a matter of no less importance to 
them' Government of India had a direct oonoern 
with it, and they would do all in tlieir p<!'l!er·to ~n
sure oonditions of fair and equal oompetltlon With 
other ports. The Bill was then passed. 

LOANS TO STATES. 

rates in tbe oountry. Mr. Aggrawal wanted for the 
Punjab a share of the tal: on Kbewra salt, fol

.lowing in the footsteps of Bengal, as Government 
had orippled tbeir only industry of sugar in that 
province, hy the new noise duty. He deprecated the 
policy of crellting new deficit provinoes and perma

: nently saddling the Centrlll Government's resource. 

The supplementary demand for Rs. 16. lacs in 
respeots of loans and advanoes to Indian States 
evoked a heated debate on tbe policy of the Govern
ment of India in granting tllese loans, without ~akit.'g 
the Assembly first into confidenoe, and gettIng I~S 
sanction by the indirect way of including them lD 
the supplementary demands for grants, whereon the 
general policy of the' Government is not expected to 
be disoussed. Mr. B. Das asked if the Government of 
India had satisfiedthemsel ves that the loans wers 
going to be spent on productive purposes and whe
ther Government had satisfied themselves of the se
ourity against them. Mr. S. C. Mitra objected to t~e 
Government being very generous to the States With 
people's money when the states themselves were not 
accommodating to British India, in the matter of 
oustoms and import duties, as W8S shown during the 
Finanoe Bill. As some members complained that they 
were debarred from raisi ng the matter of policy on this 
demand, Sir George Schuster assllred the Honse 
tbat he would weloome the disoussion on this mat
tor from all points of view. Raja Bahadur Krishna
machari thought it unjust of Government to ask the 
Assembly's sanction for th03e loans, when they oould 
not discuss the administration of those states. Mr • 
James from the El110pean Group also concurred that 
the Assembly should know why the loans were grant
ed and how they would be repaid. Mr. Joshi feflred 
that as the Princes had stipulated for direct relations 
with the Crown in the new constitution, tbey would 
not be amenahle to the authority of the future Go
vernment of India and it would be very diffioult to 
recover the loans from thoses prinoes. He wanted 
specific stipulation made, when granting those loans, 
that the future Government of India would have the 
right to rocover them. There was very severe critioism 
over the big loans made from time to time to the 
Bahawalpore State and Sir Geogre Schuster himself 
had to admit that the wbole position in that matter 
was not very satisfaotory. He weloomed the oriti
cism and uplained the terms on whioh the loans hsd 
been given to Alwar and Nawanagar States. He 
admitted that the Bahawalpore loan had to be dealt 
with in Rome satisiactory way soon, and he assurO<t 
tbe House that it would be given an opportunity 
to have its say before Government took any final 
steps. The demand was then voted. 
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EXCISE DUTY ON SUGAR. 
Government's proposals to impose au exoise dut.v 

ou sugar produced in faotories has created much 
furore in tbe general publio as well as in the members 
of the Assembly, espeoially those from Upper 
India. A battle royal is expected on the floor of the 
Assembly, from the intense propaganda carried out 
by sugar interests during the whole of the last 
month. Some members apprehend it as the tbin end 
of the wedge, other exoise duties following suit in the 
near future. Sir George Schuster, moving its reference 
to the Select Committee on Thursday last, referred to 
the propaganda by saying that he had been lately 
showered with prote5ts against the Bill, but that very 
intensive propaganda had made. him all the more 
determined to fight those sugar interests as he sus
pected that the whole show was put up to serve their 
own interests only. He refuted the charges of breach 
of faith, hardship 'to the share-holders, and hardshill 
to an infant industry. He asserted that they were 
giving the industry tbe proteotion tbe Tariff Board 
had recommended. His bu dget speech of last 
year should have given ~h6 warning to the industry 
of the coming change. By giving undue protection, 
he oomputed, the country had suffered ten crores in 
revenue. He added that Government was quite satis
fied that even under the new conditions the industry 
could certainly make handsome profits: if in spite of 
the protection afforded the industry could not succeed, 
it did not deserve to do so. After the Finance Mem
ber's speech Mr. Maswood Ahmed moved that the 
Bill be oirculated for eliciting public opi nion. 
The debate was then adjourned till Monday when 
discussion will be resumed. 

GOPAL KRISHNA GOKHALE. 
GOPAL KRISHNA GOKHALE. By J. S. HOYLAND. 

( Builders of Modern India Series. ) ( As"oeiation 
Press, Caleutta.) 1933. 20cm. 200p. Re.1-8. 

THIS series has been enriched by this latest addition 
to It. The author is indebted to the books already 
written about the last, if not the least, in the long 
line of the pioneer nation-builders of India; and 
there is no incident 01' anecdote of any importance 
described in them but is mentioned in this neat 
handy volume. The book is more a compendium 
than an original work of biography. It lacks the 
anecdotal vein of D. E. Wacha's reminiscences or the 
touches of personal devotion to and intimate rela
tionship with the master noticeable in Dr. R. P. 
Paranjpye's booklet, and the fullnes8 of detail and the 
historian's appraisement running through Shahani's 
monograph. Yet tbe author who has dedicated the 
book to his student friends has . succeeded in his task 
of portraying the personality of Gokhale so 3S to stir 
up the instincts of emulation and hero. worship, and 
making the young reader realise that Gokhale was a 
past master in "the art of the possible," "a constructive 
statesman olthe first rallk, a Unifier and Reconciler 
of East and West, and, above all, an idealist, a fore
seer, a prophet of a new era of iDter-racial goodwill 
and co-operation," Feeling the summarisation of 
Gokhale's speeches and policies a barren waste of 
effort, and beiDg captivated by the spell of the great 
patriot's admirable command of language, diction 
and style, and restrained eloquence, he could not 
resist the temptation of making Gokhale, as far aR 
possible, speak for himself, and interspersing his nar
rative with quotations from a number of speecbes 
41ach quotation being followed by a short note emph~ 

asiaing the nature and importance of the source. The 
speeches selected are illustrative of the basic aims 
and fundamental pdnoiples ·Gokhale stood for and 
emphasised, and will also help one to "understand the 
problem of the relationships betweell England and 
India, or of the vast enterprise of naturalising West-
ern methods of government in the East." Gokhale'. 
method of working has been truly indioated tl) 
"illvolve a two-fold movement, proceeding simultBn
eously-that of tbe extension of enlightenment and 
the development of cbaraoter on the one hand, and 
that of oonstitutional e.dvance on the other." Gokhale, 
it is well-known, never abated his insistenoe upon 
these twin principles, principles whioh, thanks to the 
inheritors of his ideals and policies, hold the field in 
Indian National Liberalism even today: advanoe 
must be constitutional advanoe, deserved through the· 
spread of enlightenment and education; and the 
British connection is essential to the well-being 
ofIndi8. 

The author has many happy aphoriRIlI' about 
Gokhale; but one cannot wholly agree with him 
that" he himself was, in truth, the most striking of 
all proofs of the fact that in the· main the British 
system has been successful. Methods of eduoation,_ 
of local and national government, and of Imperial 
relationship which in the end produced this great 
man have no doubt borne their fruit in him, and in 
the spirit which he embodied." But our great men 
have been, not only because of, but also in spite of, 
the system under which they lived and struggled. 
and of whioh they refused to be slaves. What Burke 
said in a passage of lofty dignity suits admirahly 
well the oareer of Gokhale : 

II NitOf' in adveraum ia the motto for a man like me. I 
possessed Dot ODe of the qualities, nor oultivated QDe or
the ar'. t.bat reoommend men to 'be favuur and proteotioD-' 
of 'he great. I was not made for a minion or a tool. u 
1i,t1e did I follow 'he 'rade 01 winning ,he hear,s, br 
imposing on the -understandings of men. At every step 
of my progress in life, for in every 9t:ep w •• I traversed 
and opposed, and at every turnpike I met., I was obliged 
to aha" my paslport, and again and again to prove m1 
sale title to tbe honour afbainl useful to my contry, by 
a proof tbat I wal not wholly unaoquainted with its lawa. 
and the whole sJstem of ita interestl both abroad and .~ 
home; otherwise no rank, no toleration even for me." 
In short, Gokhale was obliged to mould, and 

vigorously upbold, his policy, in the face of di!," 
concerting conditions created by either the apathotlo 
ellBy-going majority of our countrymen, or by tbe 
wild anarchic extremist or the obstinately nnsym
pathetio bureaucrat of India or the sullenly hostne 
Greater Britain. Though much that was old hu 
changed, a~d much that is . ne,,!, has tak;en place, the 
oonviction IS strongly growing m tbe mmds of many 
theot our Motherland has today to work out her 
salvation on the creed fromulated by Gokhale at the 
inoeption of the then Moderate or tbe present Liberal 
school of politios, and in the spirit of its maker_ 
That seems to be the message or purport of the book. 
th"t "this great man should come into his own, and 
be appreoiated at bis true worth, as amongst the 
greatest of all the builders of Modern India. " 

R. SRINIV ABA IYENGAR. 

INDIA'S INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS. 
INDUSTRIAL LABOUR IN INDIA. By S. G: 

PANA.NDIKAR. (Longmans.) 1933. 220m. pp.299. 

Rs. 5. 
Oll'the three hooks on this subject publiHhed after 
the issue of the Report of the Royal Commission on 
Labour In India which the present reviewer bas been 
privileged to see, there can be no doubt that Prof. 
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Panandikar's is certainly the olearest and the most 
. comprehensive. Dewan Chaman Lall in his .. Oooly .. 
presents to us a series of vignettes sketohed hy a 
hand which was obviously tremulous with indigna-

• tion at the sufferings of India's working-class popu
lation, and Margaret Read's" Tbe Indian Peasant 
Uprooted" seeks to explain, in terms of human happi
ness or the reverse, the conditions and circumstances 
on which the " official .. Whitley Report was hased. 

'The present volume provides a third variation on the 
same theme, the difference being that here the thre
nodyof indignant passion, subdued or exuberant, is 
replaced by the cool judgment of the aoademio grove. 
His main conclusions are that tbe main obstacle to 

·,the industrial progress of tbe country is the absenoe 
-of an effioient and contented labour force, tbat this 
-can be overcome fairly soon by the adoption of 
certain remedial measures, and that there is a grow
'ing appreoiation in the land of the neoessity for 
reforming our industrial system along these lines. 

oounterpart in India.. The conneotion between this 
and the superior effioienoy of the Japanese worker 
seems to be generaIly overlooked by our industria
lists; they have· hitherto failed to realise that 
an industry in the long run oan be proteoted and 
developed only by its own effioienoy and not hy 
suoh s temporary expedient as the erection' 
of a tariff wail. Professor Panandikar quotes 
with approval the opinion of the Whitley Commis
sion thst there are evldeut signs of the awakening of 
the genera) eonsclenoe of this cOllntry as regards its 
responsibilities towards labour. The Government of 
India have oertainly been aotive in implementing 
tbe reoommendations of the Whitley Commission, 
and in some oases bettering upon them, but it is not 
so easy to &ssert that the sooial oonsoienoe of the 
country as.a whole has heen aroused or that it has 
yet felt the necessity for protecting the interests of 
the vast millions of our aotual and potential wealth
producers. 

A few minor mistakes have orept into the volume; 
Thus, Mr. Whitley has been re-ohristened the Mr. 
Whitely; and the Goverument of India are even 
now assumed to mailltain a Labour Bureau. But 
these are small errors whioh oould be-eliminated in 
s subsequent edition. 

P. P. PILLA!. 

TEACHINGS OF SIVANARAYAN_ 

In order to reach these oonclusions, Professor 
Panandikar has examined almost every aspect of 
Indi .. n labour; and his 16 chapters provide a varied 
and extensive bill of fare oontaining suoh items as 

·conditions of work in factories, mines, plantations 
snd transport, labour legislation, the trade union 
movement, industrial relations, wages, health, 
housing, etc. There may be nothing new or original 
in .. hat he says; but this does not detract from the 
-value of the volume which gives an obiective and 
unbiased presentation of the facts of the case, care. 
fully compiled from reliable official and non-official INDIAN SPIRITUALITY. THE TRAVELS AND 
sources, and here and there supplemented by the TEACHINGS OF SIVANARAYAN. By MO-

. author's personal investigations. For this reason it HINI MOHAN CHATTERJL (Dent. 11933. 20cm; 
: to ~e hoped tbdt tbe book will be used extensively 253p. 5/-. 

y umversity stu ents all over the country, and that MR. MOHTVI MOHAN CHATTlI:RJI'S name is well 
our legislators and social reformel'8 will also accord '" 
it a hearty welcome. known in spiritual and religious oiroles both in In-

The principal interest of the volume is the stress dia and Engle-nd. He has written several books on 
it lays upon the fact that the welfare of the workers Io.dian religion and philosophy. The book under 
.ao.d that of the nation are olosely interdependent. In review records the travels and teaohio.gs of an almost 
ihese days when the cry for higher tariffs has become illiterate wandering Brahmin asoetlc. His life and 
so popular as to divert public attention from the character exhibit in an interesting and luoid manner 
internal defects of our industries, it will perhaps take development of spiritual traditioIlS and their relation 
some considerable time before the oountry will to existing institutions, religious, moral, sooial and 

·cboose to examine the alternative methods for im- political. 
, proving our industries suggested by Professor Panan- Bivanarayan has travelled far and wide through-

dikar. It may well be tb>1t present conditions in out the country, visiting all sorts and oondltions of 
India necessitate the adoption of a policy of discri- men high and low, prinoe and peasant. Wherever 
minating proteotion. But, if, as Mr. Mody pointed I he ';ent he carried his own. message of inward splrl
out in the Legislative Assembly the other day the I tual enlightenment as opposed to dead creeds, 
tlOnsumers have no right to exp6Ct to get goods below I formulre and inhuman practioes masquerading in the 
ihe ~ost of production, the community as a whole has garb of religion. 
110 right to ge~ l.ahour for ,:"ages whic~ ar~ ~bviously He disillusioned many so-called devout people 
below the mlDlmum re51~lred for malDta~nlDg a rea- and struck at the very root of hypocritical preten
son!"ble sts~dard of liVing. Mr. ~osh~ h~s been sions. Thus he tried to sow the seed o! true spiritual 
trYing t~ VOice theBE! de':lBnds for SOCial .Justice for a insight. The thoughts of this wandermg ascetio are 
long ~UJ..le, but It IS not olear whether the not borrowed from traditional scriptures or leBrned 
Industrml1sts of t~e co?nt~y have Y'!t bee~ pereua- people of the time, but they are the genuine expres
ded of t~e esse.ntial Jllstice .o! thIS claim. The sions of feelings of one living in the light of truth 
case for ~pro!lng the conditions of the worker a d love of his fellowmen. . 
and ensuring him a reasonable standard of life is n . . . 
even stronger in those industries for the mBintenance About .the merit and general utill~ of the book 
-of which the oonsumers are being taxed, and it would Mr. Herbert E. Pal me! says that. It mtroduoes the 
be an excelleDt. beginning if, whenever proteotion is western readers to a vaned world ~lttle ,understood by 
granted, a provISo is added to the effect that the con- western people. Further he says.. the book ap~ears 
ditions of the workers in the protected industries to be not only a sort of. wep-sPrll~g of the ~pirltual 
should. he ~eadily improved, so that a part of the but also • orowded buds -a.ye-vlew of. IndIa. The 
-protection mIght extend to them also mass of the people of Indm dwell 1R darkness; 

The example of Japan is alway~ being flung at. neve~thless we have to .realiz; that in th~.,same ooun
ihe India~ workers as i.f the oomparative inefficiency trY hve many men hke Slv~nara:an. •. 
·ofthe Indian worker arises out of sheer" cussedness" Bivanarayan has left behmd hIm stukmg and 
But wages in Japan are oonsiderably higher than i~ inspiring teachinKs on sooial, political and spiritual: 
India, and t?~t oountry has organised welfare topios. In one place he says, "sooial or~er, inclusive 
tlystems, administered through governmental as well of the politioal, must be based upon faIth in God as 
as through non-official agencies, which have no the oreator aud moral Governor of the Universe. M 
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the creator of all, He is equally related to sll. All 
the moral Governor of all; He wills equally tbe 
well-being of all." .. 

Having completed his spiritual mission, he peace
fully died amidst mean surroundings. It may be 
uuly said of him that the treasures of his soul trans
cended price: 

The book is written in simple and chaste Eng
lish. There are no technical philosophlCIII terms in . 
it. Unfamiliar Sanskrit words, which are not known 
by westerners, have been carefully translated into 
English and appended as a glossary at tbe end of 
the book. 

We heartily reoommend this delightfnl book 
to all lovers of ancient Indian culture. 

M. H. S. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
THE SECOND TIGRESS. By GANPAT. (Hodder 
. & Staughtou.) 1933. 220m. 7/6. 
IN this as generally in all uovels of Oriental inte
rest, Asia remains the home of villainy, the home
less Eurasian for a change sbaring the dishonour. It 
is some imaginary Asiatio who is made to inspire 
loathing by sounding the basest depths of oriminality 
and unsorupulousness, the imagination being suppli
ed by tbe European oreative artist. Strange indeed 
are the ways of novelists who breed mlsohief through 
.Iiterature. . 

A fair sel:ed fiend sits jealously guarding a gold 
mine in Burma ( which she works by slave lahour) 
biding her time to wreak vengeance on Europeans 
and the immediate opposing olthe British adventurers 
who made a toy of her for a time and then oast her 

'aside in disdain. Wounded in love, it was more 
than a saint could bear with fortitude. Pitted against 
her and all her folk who, according to Ganpat and the 
brood of like novelists, possess .. a devillish streak 
of savagery" are" western barbarians" of his own 
description, .. the pirate breed who fly to gold like 
needles to a maguet," and a half caste Reilly with 
all .. the hate that accompanied mixed blood, 
consoious of being distrusted by both sides." It is 
Hecate herself on oue side with a soore to pay and 
the ill-assorted childreu of Mammon on the other, the 
former on the defensive and the latter anxious to 
.. dispose of the savages •.. essential to progress to 
open up the country where it is a paying proposition." 
As the battie of dangerous instincts is in progress, 
the Mother of Tigers who is the Mistress of the Horse 
Shoe mountain and its gold, meets her match in Rita 
Langrishe who aided by Reilly plays her own game 

odd million instead of tbe fourteen Britain alone·· 
could feed. Funny how paoifism' minds work. 
Under a blaH of thrUling adventures and romance, 
tbe issne is at last brought to a olose in a manner 
favourable to Rita and ber party by the mutually in. 
flicted deaths of the Mother of'rigers and Reilly. 
As a fitting finale, the wedding bells Ting ueherlo, 
" a woman's proper kingdom. " 

The story interest and tbe fantllStio psuedonym 
of the author notwithstanding, 'Dovels suoh 88 this 
kelp "to make a damned nagia mess of the funny old 
world. " 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 

MODERN RUSSIA, THE LAND OF PLANNING •. 
By LOUIS SEGAL. (Industrial Credit & Servioes 
Ltd., London.) 1933. 20em.169p. 5/-. 

NUMEROUS books are now being publlsbed about 
Russia, partly because of the world's ouriosity at the 
novelty of her government and her maohinery and 
partly because the whole world is conoeutrating its 
eye upon the success or failure of her plans to 
become independent or the oapitalist countries. Thia 
hook is one among them and deals only-as the title 
("Land of Planning" ) suggests-about tbe industrial 
and economic developments of the oountry. It is note
worthy that in this book there is no referenoe to either 
politics or tbe mllchinery of tbe Government of 
Russia. In short It is only a survey of Russia's 
industrial and economic progress in a statistical 
form. 

This book detailp, in a series of short chapters, 
the progress attained by the Soviet Government in 
all departments of industry, agriculture and public 
health. The author, before desoribing them very 
aptly says of the Plan, that Russia endeavoured to· 
jump at one step as it were from the 18tb to the 21st 
century, "at a single bound." The RUBsian method 
of rearing children in "Townlets" is a model to be 
oopied by the other nations as well. Special promi. 
nence is given in this book to tbe position of labour 
and trade unions. The concluding chapter on the 
'Lessons of Planning' emphasises that the Plan hllll 
proved to the rest of the world neither abortive nor 8 
day dream, bllt one for industrial progress of the 
country to a remarkable degree and hos solved the 
problem of unemployment io this era of world-wide 
economio depression and unemployment, and tblt 
position of Russia as a progressing nation is almost 
assured. 

S. VENItATEBAlf. 

at crOES purposes with a firm of gold-hungry men from 
England. Ritaissternenough"todothimtwoand TOWN TO COUNTRY. By G.C. HESELTDlE~ 
send for the undertaker," as the Mother of Tigers 
revels in inflicting slow death upon her victims. (Burns, Oats & Washbourne, Londou.) 1933 
The Mother of Tigers" had studied and watched the 20cm. 72p. 1/6. 
West whioh sbe had come to hate because of Hector THE eoonomio depression is turning the attentioll' 
~mitage; she had studied the East that slept and of men to fundamental problems of life and produa
seen it turn uneasily in its sleep •.• the West was lion, and directs many to peaceful rural life and t~ 
definitely bent on suicide; the East was waking and agriculture. The townsman cannot easily become a· 
presently sbe would guide the storm, not for love of rural man and au agriculturist. He wiII have to 
the East, nine-tenths of which she despi!!ed for its in- prepare himself for this new liCe, by equipping hlm
vertebrateness, its futility but because of the revenge self with knowledge of farming, rural life and capi • 
.me desired. " to!. It is no ea.y matter to decide on a farm, 8' 

Likewise Rita Langrisbe and, more so ber Eng- oottage and a place. But for one who is earnestly' 
lish friends to whom she becomes reoonciled go to intent on it, there are no serious. obstaoles. A 
form those who found England first and s'ince it useful bibliography and an appendiX are also ap-· 
wasn't big enough far UK all, we went out alld found pended. 
all Empire and a trade to keep a population of forty ! N. S. S. 
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